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Objectives: to resolve whether the mfrarenal aortic &ameter (IAD) continues to increase throughout l~e, to ascertain 
the relationship between IAD and age, sex, body szze, and smoking status, and to determine whether these factors influence 
the IAD over the entire range of aortic diameters or only m a proportzon 
Setting: combined cross-sectlonal data from two population-based screening programmes for abdominal ortic aneurysms 
(AAA) in Huntingdon (U K.) and Rotterdam (The Netherlands). 
Methods: the antero-posterzor &ameter of the mfrarenal aorta was measured. The influences of age, gender, body size 
and smoking status were examined. 
Results: data were analysed from 3066 women and 8270 men. h~ men, mean IAD rose from 20 7 mm to 23 5 mm m the 
older age groups. However, IADs remained constant below the 75th perentde zn men and the 85th percentde zn women 
Szmdarly only the top 15-25% of the aortzc &ameters were larger zn smokers compared with non-smokers 
Conclusions: the aortic &ameter increased with age zn only a nunorzty of the population. Furthermore, known rzsk 
factors for AAA contributed to aortic ddatatzon zn only the upper tail of the frequency distrzbutzon. Thus only 25% of 
men and 15% of women may be prone to aortzc ddatatzon. 
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Introduction essential. Males have larger aortic diameters than 
females 54 but this may be related more to differences 
Abdominal  aortic aneurysms (AAA) are a focus of in body size than to gender. 1° 
increasing interest in medical and surgical literature, With regard to expansion of aneurysms, results from 
not least because of discussions about national screen- several studies suggest hat the normal IAD continues 
mg programmes.  The Ad Hoc Committee on Reporting to increase throughout life. 5-~° Smoking has been in- 
Standards of the Society for Vascular Surgery defined criminated zn aneurysm expansion 11but there is no 
an aneurysm as: "a permanent  localised dilatation of publ ished data on the effect of smoking on the aorta 
an artery having at least 50% increase m diameter of normal diameter. This study was undertaken to 
compared to the expected normal diameter of the determine any association between IAD and age, 
artery in question'.  1 The diameter of an aortic an- gender, body size and smoking status, and if so, to 
eurysm is the most important determinant of treat- determine whether these factors act over the entire 
ment 2-a and obtaining accurate information about the range of only the upper tail of the frequency distribu- 
normal infrarenal aortic diameter (IAD) is therefore tion of IADs. 
* Paper presented at the Xth annual meeting of the European Society 
of Vascular Surgery m Veruce, September 1996, and submitted 
as an original article for the European Journal of Vascular and Methods 
Endovascular Surgery 
t Please address all correspondence to A B M Wllmmk, Inshtute 
of Pubhc Health, Umverslty Forvle Site, Robinson Way, Cambridge Cross-sectional data were collected from two large 
CB2 2SR, U K populat ion based abdominal aortic aneurysm studies, 
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the Huntingdon Aneurysm Screening Programme I2 for the disproportionately large effects of some risk 
and the Rotterdam Study. 1B In Huntingdon, men over factors on the few outlying IADs, i.e. established an- 
50 were screened, but not women. In Rotterdam, male eurysms. Normal linear regression would be likely to 
and female subjects aged 55 and above were screened, infer exaggerated effects for these risk factors on the 
Data was analysed to estimate mean infrarenal aortic rest of the population. Comparison between the two 
diameters in 5 and 10 year age bands for men aged regression methods is used to demonstrate o what 
50 and above and women aged 55 and above. Age, extent variables influence the aneurysmal IAD as op- 
sex, height, weight and smoking status were recorded posed to the normal aortic diameters. A large dif- 
in both studies. Smoking status was determined by ference between the estimates obtained with linear 
questiol~naire n Rotterdam and Huntingdon. Subjects regression models as against robust regression sug- 
were classified in both studies as current smoker, ex- gests that the variable being examined mainly m- 
smoker or non-smoker. As there may be classification fluences the abnormal aortas, whilst a small difference 
differences between the two studies, the influence of suggests that the variable influences all diameters. 
smoking on IAD is analysed separately m the two All statistical calculations were performed using 
studies. Stata 4.0 for Macintosh. 
In both studies a longitudinal scan of the abdominal 
aorta was made and the maximum external antero- 
posterior diameter was measured at the widest part 
or the most distal i cm of the abdominal aorta, with Results 
the patient in supine position. Three ultrasonographers 
were used in Rotterdam and nine in Huntingdon. The Data was available on 11 336 subjects from the two 
rater-observer variability is small in both studies and stu&es, 3066 women and 8270 men. The characteristics 
similar to the estimated intra-oberserver variability in of the groups are shown in Table 1. The age dis- 
HuntingdonJ 4'15 Two types of ultrasound scanner were tributions between the three groups were comparable 
used in Huntingdon: a Siemens Sonohne II with a apart from the fact that the lower age limit was 50 in 
3.5 MHz curvilinear probe before 1 May 1995 and a Huntingdon and 55 m Rotterdam. The mean systolic 
Toshiba Capasee SSA 22OA with a similar probe after blood pressure and the prevalence of systolic hyper- 
that date. In Rotterdam, a Toshiba SSH 60A with a tension was markedly higher amongst males in Hun- 
3.5 MHz linear array probe was employed for all scans, tmgdon compared with men in Rotterdam. There were 
Systematic differences of IAD were found across all more ex-smokers in Rotterdam than Huntingdon. 
age bands between the &fferent ultrasound scanners. 
The coefficient of skewness of the frequency dis- 
tribution of aortic diameters was analysed for each 10- 
year age-band to determine how it conformed to a Age 
symmeytrical normal &stnbution 1.e. with a coefflcmnt 
of skewness of 0. A right skewed istribution, in which The mean aortic diameter was found to increase stead- 
the median is less than the mean, has a positive lly with age, but by more in men than in women. In 
coefficient and vice versaJ 6 In addition, cumulative men, the coefficient of skewness of the frequency 
frequency distributions of IAD were analysed by age distribution of IAD increased from 2.8 for age band 
band, gender, smoking category and type of scarmer 50-59 years to 8 2 for age band 80-89, m&catmg an 
to determine whether any of these factors influenced increasingly right skewed distribution. The pattern 
IAD in any of the population, in a defined part of it was similar in women" rising from 1.1 m the sixth 
or m all of it. decade to 5.2 m the ninth decade. A more detailed 
Robust hnear egression analysis was used to deter- examination of the frequency distribution of IAD 
mine the effects of various potential risk factors on showed that it remained constant below the 75th per- 
the "normal" IAD. This technique allows adjustment centile across the five year age bands for both sexes 
for the disproportionate effect of outlying IADs on (Fig. 1). The cumulative frequency distributions for 
estimates of the meanJ 7'.8 The method first performs men show that only aortic diameters in the highest 
a prehminary screen to ehminate gross outliers (i.e. 25% were increased in the older age groups. When 
when Cook's distance is greater than one), and on the the diameters were analysed separately for both cities, 
next pass, allocates maller weightings to observations diameters above the 75th percentile inHuntingdon and 
with large residualsJ 8 This methodology contrasts with diameters larger than the 79th percentile m Rotterdam 
normal inear regression analysis which falls to adjust were increased in the older age groups. In women, 
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Table 1. Pat ient  character i s t i cs  o f  the  three  main  s tudy  popu la t ions .  
Female, Male, Male, 
Rotterdam Rotterdam Huntingdon 
n (%) 3066 (27%) 2217 (20%) 6053 (53%) 
Age (range) 68 (55-92) 67 (55-93) 63.1 (50-95) 
Height m cm (s D ) 161 (7 7) 175 (9 0) 174 (6 9) 
Weight m kg (s D ) 70 (11 0) 79 (10 8) 80 8 (12 4) 
Systohc BP (s D ) 139 (22 4) 138 (21 7) 153 (23 1) 
Hypertensaon 17 5% 15% 33% 
Non-smoker 52% 16% 61% 
Ex-smoker 28% 59% 14% 
Current smoker 19% 24% 21% 
Mean IAD m mm (s D ) 16 (3 1) 20 (6 1) 22 (4 9) 
Mean values are given with standard dewatlon m parentheses The percentages mdicate the 
proportion of subjects with hypertensmn (systohc blood pressure >160 mmHg) or m any of the 
smoking categorms 
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Fig. 1. Percentiles of the mfrarenal aortic diameter (IAD) by 5-year age-band and sex as measured m (a) 3066 females and (b) 2217 males 
m Rotterdam and m 6053 males m Huntingdon (m) p5, ([1) pl0, ( . )  p25, (O) median, (A) p75, (A) p90, (@) p95, (O) p99 
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Fig. 2. Cumulative probabahty function of the mfrarenal aortic diameter by age group and sex, as measured m 3055 females m Rotterdam 
and 8270 males m Rotterdam and Huntmgdon (a) Males, (b) females. 
cumulative frequency distributions of IAD dem- contrast to IAD distributions accordmg to gender, 
onstrate that only the highest 15% of IADs were in- which show a constant difference over the entire range 
creased in the older age groups (Fig. 2). This is in of aortic diameters, when the IAD of men in Rotterdam 
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1 Females Cigarette smoking 
0 a Marked differences in the distributxon of smoking 
r, [ status between Huntingdon and Rotterdam were 
] noted; Fig. 6 shows the effects of smoking in males by 
06 ;~ location. The effect of smokmg on the IAD is shown 
separately for Rotterdam and Huntingdon because 
04 there were differences in the frequency distribution of 
[ smoking categories between the two programmes. © J 0 2 Cumulative frequency &stnbution curves of IAD 
were very similar across the different smoking cat- 
0 ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ egories for men up to the 75th percentile in Rotterdam 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 and up to the 85th percentile in Huntingdon. Above 
Diameter (mm) these percentiles, a marked right shift is seen between 
the different categories. This mdicates that only the 
Fig. 3. Cumulahve probability function of the lnfrarenal aorhc upper 15-25% of IADs are greater in smokers than non- 
diameter by sex, as measured m 3066 females and 2217 males m 
Rotterdam smokers (Fig. 5) In women, frequency distributions 
differed very little between smoking categories. Smok- 
ing was shown to interact with the known associahon 
1[  ~ between age and IAD (Fig. 6), with the mcreases 
m the upper percentiles of IAD occurring earlier in 
0 8 smokers. In non-smokers, the 75th percentile does not 
-~ increase in the older age groups but rises mildly in 
4 , Rotterdam smokers over the age of 75. 
0 6 ~ Toshiba, Huntingdon 
[ ~ Siemens, Huntingdon 
04 
Body &menszons 
© 02 
Body surface area proved to be the best predictor of 
o ~ ~ ~ ~ i , ~ r aortic diameter in a robust linear regression model 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 There was also a statishcally significant linear trend 
Diameter (mm) in the effect of body surface area on IAD. Weight could 
predict aortic diameter independently of body surface 
Fig. 4. Cumulahve probablhty function of the mfrarenal aortic area, but neither body mass index (BMI) nor height 
dmmeter by ultrasound machine as measured in 2217 males m 
Rotterdam and 6053 males m Huntingdon were significant predictors of aortic diameter in a 
model which also included body surface area. The 
observed difference of 1.7ram between men and 
were compared to the IAD of women. The entire curve women in aorhc diameter remained after adjusting for 
is shifted to the right in men compared with women age, body surface area, smoking status and type of 
(Fig. 3). scanner. This demonstrates that observed gender dif- 
ferences in aortic diameter are not entirely due to 
differences in body surface area. 
Estimates of mean IADs for age, gender and smoking 
Scanner type status are shown in Table 2. Estimates are adjusted for 
age, smoking status, scanner type, body surface area 
A systemahc difference was found between different and weight. Both robust and normal inear regression 
ultrasound scanners over the whole range of IADs. estimates using the same best fitting model are shown. 
The Siemens Sonoline in Huntingdon consistently Differences between the two estimates reflect how 
measured the greatest diameters whilst the Toshiba much of the effect of the particular variable on IAD 
SSH 60A in Rotterdam recorded the smallest Dif- is attributable to extreme values, i.e. aneurysmal or- 
ferences were constant over the entire frequency dis- tas, as opposed to Its effect on normal aortas. If the 
tribution of IAD up to the 90th percentile (Fig. 4) and difference between estimates i small, the effect of that 
remained constant for all age bands, variable can be assumed to be distributed equally over 
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Fig. 5. Cumulative probablhty function of the mfrarenal ort, cdmmeter by smokang categorms a  measured m2217 males in Rotterdam 
and 6053 males m Huntingdon (a) Distribution mmales m Huntingdon, (b) dmtnbutlon i  males m Rotterdam 
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Fig. 6. Percentiles of the mfrarenal ortic diameter in mm in non-smokers and current smokers as measured m(a) 3805 male non-smokers 
and (b) 1354 current male smokers m Huntingdon (ll) p5; ([~) pl0, (~) p25; (C) median, (A) p75, (A) p90, (O) p95; (C)) p99 
the entire range of aortic diameters. Large differences in aortic d iameter with age by descr ibing the mean 
indicate that the effect occurs predominant ly  in di lated diameter in different age bands  5'6'19 gives an incomplete 
aortas, picture of the reality and may leads to false con- 
clusions. 
The inf luence of smok ing  on IAD follows a similar 
pattern: only the largest d iameters are marked ly  dlf- 
Discussion ferent in smokers compared with  non-smokers.  In 
contrast, differences in IADs between men and women 
We have shown that the major i ty of the aortic dia- and  differences between scanners were found to be 
meters do not  increase in older age groups. A l though constant over the entire range of aortic diameters. 
in our s tudy the mean IAD was found to increase Variables such as age and smoking which are known 
with age, a closer examinat ion of the entire f requency risk factors for aneurysmal  disease appear to have 
d ist r ibut ion of d iameters hows that expans ion wi th  a different effect on normal  aortas compared with  
age occurs only in the upper  25% of IADs in men and abnormal  aortas, in contrast to the effects of u l t rasound 
in the top 15% in women.  Examin ing  the changes scanner and  gender. Smoking was shown to interact 
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Table 2. Estimates of coefficients and 95% confidence intervals of each variable obtained with robust 
l inear regression and estimate of coefficients and 95% confidence intervals calculated using a normal 
linear regression model. 
Robust regression Normal lmear 
estimates regression estimates 
Variable Coeff 95% c I Coeff 95% c I 
Age 60-69 0 39 (0 29,0 49) 1 01 (0 81;1.21) 
Age 70-79 1.06 (0 94,1 18) 2 39 (2 16;2 62) 
Age 80-89 1 16 (0 98,1 34) 3 37 (3 02,3 73) 
Age 90 + 0 95 (1 54,1 61) 1 47 (0 19,2 74) 
Male sex 1 69 (1 54,1 84) 2 50 (2 22,2 79) 
Ex-smokers 0 09 ( -  0 02,0 21) 0 40 (0.18,0 63) 
Current smokers 0 23 (0 11,0 34) 1 09 (0 86,1 31) 
Smoking unknown 0 19 ( -0  34,-0.04) 0.25 ( 0 04,0 54) 
Toshiba scanner, Huntmgdon - 1 55 ( -  1 68,-  1 42) 1 69 ( 1 94,-  1 43) 
Toshtba scanner, Rotterdam -3  34 ( -3  47;-3.21) 3 25 ( -3  51;-3 00) 
Body surface area (m 2) 3 24 (2 70,3.78) 4 08 (3 04,5 13) 
For age, the age group 50-59 was used as a reference For ultrasound scanner, the Stamens m Huntingdon 
was used as the reference For smoking status, non-smokers were used as a reference 
with the influence of age on the IAD. This suggests between 50 and 89, the average difference of mean IAD 
that age is a proxy for duration of exposure to various between 5-year age-bands up to the 90th percentile was 
environmental gents, such as smoking, rather than 0.86 mm. In Huntingdon, the estimated average 5- 
ageing as such being responsible for aortic expansion, year expansion rate in subjects with small aneurysms 
The differences between normal regression es- (defined as those with an initial aortic diameter above 
timates and those using the same model in a technique 29 mm) is much smaller than the average difference 
which specifically adjusts for the disproportionate between 5-year age-bands in the cross-sectional study. 
effect of aneurysmal aortas serves to illustrate this Less than 25% of aneurysms smaller than 4.5 cm grew 
point. Estimates of the adverse effects of age and more than 1.5 mm per year and only 10% of small 
smoking on IAD calculated with robust regression aneurysms grew more than 2.6 mm per year. It seems 
were one-third of those obtained with normal linear Improbable that expansion greater than the average 
regression. Normal linear regression estimates are difference between age bands would occur m a sub- 
greatly influenced by a few outliers and robust linear group without an mltially widened aorta, since the 
regression is likely to produce a better epresentation initial diameter is known to be one of the most 1m- 
of the influence of risk factors on the aorta of normal portant determinants of expansion 11,20-22 However, 
diameter. Variables which influence only the upper these findings need to be confirmed in a longitudinal 
tail of IADs, such as age and smoking, have a much study where subjects are followed and re-screened 
reduced effect when corrected for the effect of outliers after a certain period of time. If these findings are 
(Table 2). This contrasts with the effect of variables confirmed in longitudinal studies, they could have 
shown to influence the whole range of frequency important implications for aneurysm screening pol- 
distribution (i.e. type of scanner and body surface lcies. An initial screening at the age of 60 or 65 years 
area), where much smaller differences were seen be- or even earlier could be used to identify a subset of 
tween hnear regression methods, the population prone to aortic wall dilatation and 
If the "normal" IAD is defined as one with a diameter future resources targeted to rescan only this group. 
close to the median (i.e. on the steep part of the This would confirm a previously stated opinion that 
cumulative frequency curve), our data suggest hat the majority of the population eeds only a single 
the normal IAD does not mcrease with age. It may scan. 23 
be that the IAD increases with age only in subjects Cohort effects cannot be ruled out as an alternative 
predmposed toaortic dilatation and this may comprise explanation for the observed ifferences between age 
as little as 25% of men and 15% of women, bands. Smoking is the mare variable apart from age 
The chief limitation of this study is that the con- known to be significantly associated with expansion. 1~
clusions are derived from cross-sectional data. It is In both Rotterdam and Huntingdon, the percentage 
possible that those in the highest 10% of aortic dia- of current smokers decreased in the older age groups 
meters m the oldest age groups would not have been and the percentage of ex-smokers increased in men 
in the top 10% in their youth, but this is unlikely up to the age of 80 Since current smoking seems to 
because of the following argument. Amongst males cause expansion, and we have shown the effect of 
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